










J\\Odcrnte. winds and port-
ly cloudy to-day .follo"·c<t 
bi• fresh 10 si:.on" S. ond 
. W. \\•inds v.:ith sho~·crs 
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W. F. Coaker and K. 6. 
The 
Meetings at B 
''Daily News'' and 
(~onte1npt of c ·our' 
Premier _1ttassey of New Zealand Issues Challenge .u 




ROME, Oct. 16.- Thc ne"•spapcrs 
_here today conttnncd tht engtgen1cnr 
of lmly and Princess Marie Jose 
~aughter or the Belgium King and 
Queen. The engngcment or Crn~· 11 
Prince Leopold of Bclglcm and J~r; ' 
cess Mafalda dougluer of ohe King And 
Queen or Italy Is ex1>:Ctcd ro be i n-
nounced ci1her No\'embcr or on 'he 
Kinc·s binhcby November l I. 
DRO\\"N STILL BEADS 
PASJllONABLB COLOR 
IO~ AlJTUMN WEAR 
jcornmunist.i}lay ' I~O PEACE 'British Commander IN TIME OF PEACE IDevo~hire Declares l~~ O 
Op~e Speaker ! Takes a Hand In Evd Forces Dominate! MUS"' -HA~ 
J.ONOON. Oct. JG-An un<>Xpeel<cl WHILE COUNTRY PREP ARE FOR WAR 11 .f'fi 
situation hos dcvelopt'd In Halifax: ' SllAJ.;GHAI, Oct. 16-Tbe londlng LONDON, Oct. 16--Tbo Ouke or , 
~· inve n ommun 3 oppancn n · h • "' 1.. .,, ~ -
whero Speuker J . H. Whi tley proboblyl IS D'VIDED I or 7,000 Central Cblnoae Government -- . . or Oovonshlrc, 1peaklog at noehdalel 
' 
Ill I C I t t I 
I 1•roopa at Cblnwaa&tao was prevented Rome. Oct. 16.The Councrl o{ft\on- touav, declared t~ dark dlnl1t•r •ftdl 
Nouln11: Roy, wJio 1~ oald to be a 'mcm --- , today by or'aere or the cummandor ot1 isters alter• lengt Y diacuulon .todw .,,.II forces dominated the Counc1111 ber of lhp ltidlan !':nllonnl Constmi-1 lllJR!. IN, Oct. ' 15.- E.1m1:in lie., the Brltleh gnrrlsoa, acordlni; to 11 approve~ •.bill for the organluuon ~~ or tho Labor OGowrnmenl, wblchl - • 
ti I P
• Th I 
1 
) 1 o Valero in the course or • •""cc•1 l·•re dcapatch to a Jnpanese neww agency.,the nahon on the time of war. Thi, mnclc geaturea to tbe enemies of clv- NEW YORK, Oct.18.-A on:.a .1rty. e ()(ttl .... 1 >Or · ·n.r tf1 ~ " - "' -4 h. h 1 · · or Halliax recently decided not to 1o·nigh1 sold the ~epublic•ns ~·ere gu· The cle•patch said that tho command-I >ro)cct "' ich RS a rc•dy been •••min- lll•ntlon. Wllh regard to the Ruaalan cannot be libelled by tbe r: 
CPP""• Sp nkor \\'ltltley. r.o.i nl~hl ing north 10 contest the ole:tions there er declared such a lnndlag would bele~ n~d approv~d by the Supremo ~om- loan. the Duke anld there bad beenlwhen membera of Its crew 
however. comnwats:s In tho 1..,,b<lr u the only p•rti' in lrcl•nd sinndiny lncompatlblo wlth the protocol or
1
mission of national. d~fence esrabhshc$ mysterious comtop and golaP. and liquor or narcotic drup Into tb6 
Party o! ll allfax re;;olved to rt1a Roi·. for the unity or the so1•ereignty or the 1901. The final protocol maue be-I the run~omcnto~ pnnc1ple th•! the gov- Odd meetings had been hold In varl-,without the knowledae of Ibo 
They ndmltted today thnl the nctunt ontion. There could be no peace, pros- ,tween. China and cloven powers cmmcnl s IB~k is to P"'.P8': m time ~f <>us rooms an~ offices, and In a •cry owners fed~ral Judp · band ralOd 
nomination lot Jtoy 'depended rupon pcrity or stoblliry in either part or the In 1901, closing tho sllunllon. , br0Ullht1~•3cc a nat•?n•I mobihiallon. I~ addi- short tlmo the country, bewildered.' Jn dismlssinc libel P-~lap 
whethor eufnclent •UPl•crt or liis can- country "'hile it " 'U d1Vided. The Re- ubout by the Box"r robclllon, pro- ~1?n !0 a mohtary one. The civil ~•ob- surprised and exaaperaled, had round the Orduna of the Royal MaU 
dldncY w
38 
rortbcomlng In the n~xt ' ~ublicon leader declared th•t he ad- ;tdod 'In part, tor' the oecu11at1on or ihzauon. as contemp~ated cl esta~lis',"9 out that despite all dentals, a treaty hkct Co. 
couple o( days. I mired the way the nnnhcm people had Chln,.·nngtao 'tlnd other points r fllles ~hereby the p.ace rganout.J.n hnd beoa oll'ected. ___ ,,_ __ 
defied English correction. Ir tO·mOr· 1nointenance of con1munlca.tioo. be-- must t;>e •ltansfcrrcd I~ n ,..·ar . ~~s's 
rcwtbere wu an Irish call to resist any tween tho capitol and the sea. compnsing . all nauonol ac~l\·111"~• A Montreal Story 
attempt at Brltith correction or an namcli· Agncul1ure. l~dustry, Fonn~ce 
- · iJcction of the people there would b< Th Labor, nlso a repamuon of the pr-me ~ . 




Jia• been llOIDIA t. hlle tho Republicans denied the right tween tbe ormy and civil popu!atwn. g!ng tM foundation of " new ware· ~ 1l'Olll ia dlil IUiy pan of lrelaod to secede the) TORO:\"l'O. Oct. 16-Tkc Prlnco or The project cstoblis:1es regulntions houso at thee orner or Van Horne NEW YORK, Oct. · 111"-ExnnlnaUOif 
.'9(ilil; belp their countrymen anywhere \\'ales returned to his qunrters at I w~ereby all citizens emplo)'Cd in pub- A~enue and Pratt Street. ID Outro· or .Egyptian mammlee 1IU ~
1'Jili1lt Brftlah correction, and tr Sir lho Kio~ E<lword hotel lhlll morning Ii: ond priva!• officies ~·ho ue c~lled 1nont, the laborers discovered the , lba~ the PbarM>b of be Exoclm U4 
I i.J,iiit""C:raJc, tlic UlaJer Premief, want· at six o clock; !ollowlng bis visit to lo ermy services must •be , s~•tooncd sl:cleton of on Indian brace, which hardened arterlae. while ~ v, if munteen to resist British Inter- tho boll at lhc York Club las_t night. I u•lth others !recd from such UUllCS. Is believed to be over A tllOUl!lDd .surrered Crom. ·~D all'llctloa, ... ~ ,.._ be invited him to come south Hlo noynl •Highness anended an In- ---o yeora old. . gestln of imallpox, Prol O. Jmkilf 
llti ..... tor diem. lrormal dance at "Stroth Robyn" the R il Traffic Statistics. • smnh Egyptologlat of Ualtenl~ ~ illlJ .•uburban residence of F'. S. Robins ,. a way $ Colege, London .. Id Jut alglat ID aDI 
f.d. I Fran , ~ · Trad whom he met on bis previous vis it! -- treet Fighti~g addreas at ' the Ac•demJ or lltdlclM. .i:~ij~~;~":jliJ CC 8 oretgn C. ot Toronto. •n<I who wn• a member Rrltlsh railway traffic. 'statistics for -..a Jn Canton Cancer. rboumatltm and mutoldlU. 
t': •ADffGlTP The 
1 
olll 7n 1·or the party " 'hlch rode to hounds the ·r1rot bnl! or 1928 show a falllng .___ lw•re common 4.000 :rears ago, Prof. 
====ii!iii•='==-=====================·= I' , •~st 1 cia d •~ur~s •:ow~ng with the Prince Y•stordoy. ·1011' tn the nuniber or pasaencers and PANTO"'. jOct. 16--Th·ough cun- Smith declare• altboa1h of tbonaaaGll 
l
ranceh 1 ohrc cnr ttha • unng t e rst · tonnage oC rreight carrtea, as com- nre hr abnted and ruins or burned or human bodies nnoartbld oalJ one 
c g t mont s o t e pre~en t year, :is F d S . . L.. " received by the Bonker·~ Trim Com- . ranee an oviet I pared :wtth !he correspolldlng ~lx h 0 u. 0. only amoutdered. Canton. case of grout and ODO of lept'OllJ' .... 
!par!'y of New York rrom its Frcnch'ln- Russia's Recogru"tion months or 19- 3· ~· reported to tbe1nevertbele11. toked forward to more discovered. T.uberccloala wu extreme 
• r · S · I I r 1 Bonkers Trust Company or New York trouble tonight, to add to the 1lre•t Jv rare Wblle rlel1.t• bo aid WU l onnat1on crv1ce, rcvc11 n surp us o · • " · ~-· • . 
••ports of opproximatel)' I 218tl00 000 PARIS Oct 16 Recognition of the by Its British Information aenlc · Clgbllng between local rac!lon1 wblc!1 entirely obHnt. One mammJ'. folilRt · 
lfraca. For the corresponding. pe'rioJ Soviet G~ve~en;:r Rn•sio b• France , The train mlleog& In each oaae sbowa baa disturbed lbe city Gurlnf; lb• put la the pyratn.ld1 bad ealfere4 fromi 
I -, r • nn lnc;rea.sc, but t.bla did not autflce few tla 1i canco.-. · 1 o! Inst year there was nn impon sur- ~·o.s rormally recommended in a report • to bring receipt.& up to tho level 11' " 
Order by }fail 
From the I plus of 730,~,000 fran~s. The favor handed out toll!ght to Premier Herriot, I oC the prevtou• year. Engine eftlclency =================-===========-
lnble balance 1h1s ~ear 1s partly al- I by the special con1miulon which has as mensurod by the ton mileage car· cnunt for by nn mcrc:1!ed expon or been studying Franco· Russian relations ' 1 1 1 1 I · • ~~M~~ • • 1 • • • carr e per .eog ne per 1our waa ow- 't 
I luxury an1cles. The Cabinet will consider the rcPo" 10- •er , . ~ugust imports t~ is year were ~·- morr:ow, and h Is _:x-pected will im- 1 Total patBenger Journe.111, exctud-
n •000,000 fmncs less 1n ••lue than those mediately occord Russia reco•nition or[1 'k th Id I th !I " l ,,. ·
1 
• ' ng seaaon Lie e o ere, n e rat 
•; 
1 
o. July, wh1.e the v01uc o! exports de- nt least, declare the l~tention or the bate of !924,' amounted lo 688,260.000 
lcreeged by aboul 40,000,0 orrnncs. Gl>vemment'• doing .. soon' as details I d ' t I "" r h Calculated by wci~ht, Fronocs im- nre armnged The Commission how- 1 810d •ctrcashe 0 ,..1 rom t 0 aamT 6 1~~-l . • . . ~ 1 · 1 " t e prev oua yen.r. he o .... pons during the first eight month. o ever will continue its work dlscussin& j 1 t r b d -~. jthis year show on increase or 2,656 767 a m~ltiludc of questions which must be t:e~~IP 1 1roml t re pas•1 e.~_1•,r •P~~ 
1 
.· h "' rn~ exc u1 ve o rece Put or cany-
tons os con1pare '"t the correspon,. seuled, ~n~ an11nalng data and plana 11 tbe m 11 led lo £ 42 643 • 
Ing per:od In 1023 while exports grew for fhe use of the Government later I oongo d 1 8 ' amfolu~"' Tb ' ,-
At t/1e 
l .. o,~..,.<~st Prices. 
& Coy .• . Ltd. Dicks 
Booksellers and Stationers 
' h 1 · I . r 924 . . - ' l a ecroaee o ·•7o~ e tonnace MMM~@(~)(~J~:!).~'.!)~ • ev:n mo:'C, t e ba ance in a1 or o I on, !n nego11a11ona w.lth M~co.1• re- or !rolgb~ carried was l?t,8l8,000, a 
=========================== lbcmc 3,064,043 tons. gard1ns . debts, rep•raloons, exiled Rus- · hilllng"oll' ot Z')(, "from the .. me period 
. d' · slons, et~ or the prevloue rear. The otal reoelpla 
Ill ~i! '1! '1! lj! Y.! !.I' '1! '1! \!! lj! '1! lj! lj! '1! ~ Y! \l! '1! Y.! Y! '1! '.!! '.I! '1! ~il New Zeal an S , • rrom lhe rretsht departmea.t amnuat-3:; . JUST REOEIVED ~1 Premier Says We· ~ 4.00 Lives I.Ost ed to £6a.111.ooo. • .ieereue ot 1.•s. 
= ' 1€ Will Not Arbitrate , Jn River Amur Th.• mileage of freight train•.,.. n.-~ !!!!!! o C-.:> AT ES .el . , an.sos. an ln•reaae or o.a')(,. Tll• ........ ~ ~ ~ . .e . w~· LJS{lTON .New Zeuland ' Oct MOSCOW, o.;:--;6.-A rtse or lllle train load ... '184.67 ton1, &D ID· 3i ''" · • · · · · • crease or 0.3~ ·while tbe 11et toll• 
Assorted 1€ H - Pmpler Maatoy rop·vlng 10 altwelve feet In the level of the river • 4 3i 1-::-: ' qucalion by an op~lllorr ·;,,ember In Amur has canae11 . disastrous noods In I mllH IN'• •nslae hour were .... I: 
3l CROCKERY WARE· ~ tho Assembly. today. on !ho succH• the NiJlollle'felt region .,here lwo native I• deeraue of s.e,;,. . 
3i - or J~pan's elforts lo •lltlr ihe Letlpe vlllaces '·ere submersed with a losa of F -A -bil 
3i fE . or Nation's pro!oeol . on arbllr&.tlon 400 lives. I amous utomo e ~ Special to the wholesale trade. \1(frirc lE and &ecurlty, ID cnnocc.Jlon 'l\'lth 1ub-l _...., ' I Racer 'Killed 1€ m.laalon to tbo l..•"'r.uo or C:t1pult1 The Prince at Ottawa I ___... 
~ 1-E' arlo!ng from tnto:'11al domeollc con· . - CHl\Rl.OTTE. N. ·C, Oet. 18-l!rfne 
""" 1€ 1Jder•:loe• Cf ,·afJoll• nations. d&-! OTTAWA, O·t. 18-Asl~ fro1tl a Ans1ertiera. world farnou1 lut~ 
.€ clored' "W~ &to not. coin~ to arbitrate state dinl!Ot and re<"eptioll hi hllftOllr qt racer waa killed late to-day on the at• 
...,,;_ ·w,. .•ID>.Pb ' 8:11 t~~J' cannot 100me,tbe Prln<e· or w,rea at Goftnlmlilt'eiiuiotte apeedWIJ•: 1\'heTt lit IOllt n11• 
,..... h9", antai we jln t~m JIOl'DI ... K- .,..,•hi. •~ti a oli1tret .or hla ·car while · ·111a M 




• ••••• .... 
There Is no use advertising if you c.'\nnot 
·deliver the goods. For sixty years we ha\e 
delivered the fint'".t Tea to some of the finest 
people in the world, :md we waqt to c"ntinue to 
do so. H you therehre want the bost cup of tea 
procur11t ''!, we would suggest that you ask your 
dealer for · 
GOLDEN PHEASANT TEA 












_ ]'HE E.V~_NIN9 A.DVQCATE. ST. JOHN'S, 
.,. 
~. ATTENTION 'FlslttRMEN! • ~f-0WER'$ WATERPROOF I 
, OJI.ED SUITS ~ 
are"made for you-tlie ·men who 
nCcd ·the bcSt in waterproof cloth-
ing. They ~ sized big for corn-. 
· fort and ·~ng at every point. 
1~ A. J. TOWER CO . .r7,·-~ N MASS I ' I • .. BeSTO • • 
..._ __ , PETERs A SONS, ST. JOHN•s, 
Apnta 
• 
· · ''HA\16~' 
. ' . 
lHE NEW R"UBBER ··BOOT 
for ·Men and Boy's 
... 
oouin.'B \VEAR IN EACH .PAIR. 
Price List on Request. 
ALL RELIABLE DEALERs ·S'i'ocK ·"HAIG" 
BOOTS. 
F. SMALL W.000, The Home of tiooo :sboes L 
. . > .. 
218 and 220 Watel' Street. 
. ' -Sole Agent· for "H&ie" Footwear in Nfld. 
CHAP'l'.ER XXll • 
Tbe SAnire Traalforme<I 
Nickel Case, Silver Metal Dial . . . . . . . .Sl.30 
Ahsolutely the keenest prjccs in town on tliose 
two lines. 
Also:-
Timepiece without alarm ...........• 
Timepiece with alarm . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . 98c. 
.. $1.20 
-Roper -~ Thompson 
'Phone375. 258 '\Vater Street. 




the Because tb~VOCATE is 
paper readb~ the n)~jority of Out· 
•port ·pooj)le, who ultimately con· 
·$fube ·j"Qur gdbds 
,'\. . ' . 
• 







Rotarv luuc~eon UETl'l!U Wl'VES A~D llOTJIEBS month only 36 were attended by doc· 'o,od that ho (Mr. Dodd) had -arililpdflap;. · . , tore. Ito vacate tho ptemlMa lianlodfatel)'. . a,;,;.;, fa 
' --
Followlni; "up tho •Poclal program 
Tho cmancl.,:ru:lon of women aa tTl- In concluding her remark•, the Mr. K. J. R-11 called altentloll 10 ~f" 1"< 
donced by tho cvolutlon In dreaa lrom speaker r<>!erred to ~be excellent tho condition ot LeaUe Streol. 1Jto - M 
steel stays .I.hat made a twenty-Inch work done by the Organized CbarltY I City EqiQecr '!rill llY• Nino anonllon. ~
waist and Che long strcet-awcepln1 AasoclaUon1 In En1Jand. She urged I Followln& Ibo enquiry of lbe c-dl a nm ~· 
skl~u to tb1I •ports clothes ot Ibo that overy etrort-i.e mado towards -pro "" re•rds the -Inc- ID tbe llUlllber allzllioJI 
proaent daY, hos ccr~alnlY ha~ Its greas In •oclal and welfare work. lo• Scarlet Fever ~ Ille lteallb dudiic die ~ 
btrcct upon the health of women. "Tbe surnval of ihe tlllellt.' 18 not Ollk:er reported lbat darfns Ibo month• S 
formation, ';i,".,"rdlng tho needs of tho ~Vltb proper l\ltentlon to diet and always a good JKlllGJ because aocnerlol Aupst Sep-bor and. Oclobor tho ""'b!': 
ell.)· In. resn"'t to Welfllre uud Nurs- exercise a race ot better wives aud or later the strong ,.;Ill bo atrected-'lolal DtlDJ~ amou'ted to ~e- went 4f:t 
outlined for,.foe month of October by 
the SL Joh1 s Rotary Club by which 
It Is bopeJ rto obtnln flnt hand In-
Ing \~ork~ thee lub was addressed mothers la assured by It. I~, however, and to use a homely llluatro.lon. one; third or which occuned In die - In· prepuat0'1' )9 
yuterduy Y ~II•• Jo.net.A. And,onon, allmenu; doyelop •• evldonced by Ir- or two bad apples In a barrol. of Uitutlon; the '!,then ~ii& lrro&lllarl>' Spray.In St;; Pauf 
Superlnte. ent of the Child \\elf are rc~urlUes, backocho. bcadacbo3\ apples will HOOD dt1troy tho good. distrlbtlled 0- lbe ell,; lblt be dfd ~ tmtll r. Assoclatl~ or this city. Miss Andor- nervousnass and lrrltnblllty Lydia E. ones. lnol tllink there wu an)' ,.._ to an· on law ,,. tit 
sun tohl • ''ery lntereat~ng story; Plnkb.4n1'a Vegeuiblc Comp0und may A heuty vote or thanks .,.81 pro- tlclpate an ~c aacla • ocC:miwd llUl!d ao ~lit Ill 
her addr\.'~ brought ou many facta be depended upon to overcomo them. p0sed by thQ Chairman. Rotarian Fnd last year. The IJ'9 of - bid lloeil bat WU ~ 
that we~ ~cw lo Rotarians, and sho ThOUllllnd& of women tcsti!Y to Its Angel, and was hearlllT carried'.' Tb• mild, and.recejltly wtN ~ '"'ClllllllO :•i:: ~1; 
Is ln<lee~ •. be complimented on tho success. . guests Included Ml11 Parker, Mra. t..;t••o - oDIJ bTll\I ~ ~•liltl 
tltoroni:t;s.· uiowledgo or the work ebe --- Outerbrldge, M1'11. A. Reid, Mlaa wllbiD die. pail~ 
Is ensa&i., In. . •ccomodallon, and o~ cllnlc days Soutbco:t, M1'11. o. KQpwlln&; Mr.·1 The nWilli* liti.it 
~n rerfrrlng to th• work thnt Is lhe one roo"' nvallable Is overcrowd- While. ~Ir. H. J. Crowe. MN. l), cl'-" 1112~ 
u~.ng done In tbc city, )llss Ando"- cd and proper nttentlou cannot be g-lv JI!. Baird. Dr. Macpbencin, Dr, f~:· 
•on cxplalnt'<I thnt nur<es arc ••Pee- en 10 the mothers nod babies tbl>l at- Grlev#, or.· Fallon, )Ir. H. Olll...-1 
l:1lly trained ror this work. nnd ~nt tend. · bridge. \Ira. Outt-rbrldgc. Miu ~ 
u general Iden or •och1I condltl?n• P•~slng on to tho urgent needs .:t nett, AIM!. E. a. WataoA, )lf. :it, 
during their period o! training. Whtn the c:ty, !he one 01118landlng feoture jlllllcbeJI. 
tl1ey b:t\'e opportunities o_t obser\·ng :\!l$a Anderson snJd wns the housing ---+-~'\" 
the people '\\"ho co1ue tor treatment nnd gl!werage ques·uon. Another •aal 
and th0 ll'Pe or dl~tH!e thut mny b&vc 1he lack of ncr.omodntlon 1n the hos- AT 'fBE 
to be denlt with. pitnl fqr ehtldre.n. Jn this connection I . 
l1uch or the \\'Ork tn St. John's (ii JL "'PS pointed out tbtl.l In the Oen -
n<·co111pllabed by the visiting nurses. ernl Hospital only no b<?tls arc avau-1 The 'll'cokly meetlq D 
•he city being divided Into three dl11- nble to acn•e opproxlmntely 2QO,OOO l"·as held •:rctterdsy a 
trie r•. i;Jnch month 'nn n-·erai:e o~ pco1>le. and out or 11>10 number, thrce,Cook prosided and CO 
JOO bablea nrQ born In St. John's, so cots IU'e open lo babies nnd perhaps Outerbridge, ·Vlnlc:omllo, Cc! 
1hot lhc~c nurses arc kept constnot· 6 or 7 for thlldren. and Dowden. were present. 
ly on the so as they vl• lt the babies .-\ nurse to visit tho Sthools would .
1 
M=n. Hanry at C~-~·-·r, ~ 
"·hon the)· are a rev.• da)·~ old ond 't1so be of \•aluable nssl1tnnc~. nod c:allc:l attention ro th,. ·1b " ... COft lcl--
koop In touch with hoth mothor and a " 'OLI trn.lood person vlsltlng tho joining their p"'ml8" hlch they Stal• ·~le otl(i!! 
bflby In an endea,.our to keep them •cl ools pcrlodlcnll.y could In many l•d wo.s badly In nee: d repaln. The lbtclt to di& ~,,...7~ 
"'' II . Full portlculars or all hnbl•s case• rondcr \'nlunble scn•lces by ~atter wno "'!erred 10 the City En- Reporta of .. . -~ Supo 
11rc med and Indexed, nnd at il.10 timely advice to the children that g1neer. . . . . Plumblna lupeclDr, ~ woro tablOd. l 
pn•s•ot time o"cr 2,000 names a.re we would be broui:ht Into contact I J. D. Andrcv.·s applied fo• ro•1t1on as Reqniaitlot11 for ICteNI dcpartmonl$ from lholiet 'itll 
re<ortled at the cenlre; this 'vork be- with. Jn this connection the 11.lunl-,sto"'-keeper. As t~er~ Is no vAcancy '"ere granted, and with the p1&1lna of ounolvet atranded !"! P'~'~ '""!~!'\'• 
lni:; starred In January, 19~3. clpal Council has pawer• under sec- nt presenr, the appbcstion ..... ordered weekly accounll, the meeting adjourn- line, and facod Ille 1-Of our llllOll, 
Another Important ncUvlty In con· tton 194 of the Municipal Aet lo as- flied. . ed. w1 bad, elahteen moatbl Mfore1 tak,. 
n•Nlon wi th the Welr<lrc work lo the sl•t lu a movement of lhl.a l<f~d. nnd i Rev A. B. Stcrhn~. Re::o• or St. I en but Rnt United States natarallza• 
ll'el!nre Centre ll~elr. where motl1•r• rhe thought was lert with the notar- Mary's Church wrote re road condi- - . !Ion popen and, In my Ignorance., I le• 
niay o<>n1e nnd get ndvlcc, and whore )aoe tl>Rt this Is a branch or service lions in the vlcinily or the l.oni: BridAe. I I IMlfiRA Jf ON LAW BLOCKS lied upon th~m to pro1ca me and re- ~'·rt ''I·· • ; 
the bnl>l•s enn IX' w• IShNI p~rlo<lfc- tbnt mlght be looked Into. jwhlch wo.s n great incon1eoicncc •., LOVE IAT'H solved to i:o on. I was apprehcned ======================:ii:i:==~!if#~ 
all)• oo tbal propor enro mny be tnk- Tbc speaker atrcssCd tM need of pedcsirians. It v.•as decioeJ rhot a "- R'ld thro ... n Into tills Jail, where I have derortation procecdlnp for hllvlna been In die United Sia~ 
• 11 to en ure their pro~ress. The cen- helter soulot legislation :10c1 ' lnsrnnc- !plan\ plarrorm be pined from th" been kept In close confinement. My made meaal entry lnro tho lnlted I his ft and If flli 
tr. also operates a dental clinic for od the e••• or the mllk supply, which north 10 rhe sourh side. St. PAUL, Minn., Oct. 9-ls the"' no wife-to-be hu worked to secure bonds ISrares.. She,. .. rold he could not be out nt pape~ 
morhor•, and U>ls Is o IJranch of 111• ; bould bo go,.erned by strict leglsla-! Solicitor Caner. In rcpn•!ing rho romance 'in the new lmmicration low? !or me, but has railed. What is to be- ~elea~d until S500 bond• had been· e~ here 11 would .~ve 
thnr shnuld be extended. •• experl- tlon, provldlni: penollles for nnn-en- ,claim or Mcssrc. Moore & Mel.cod !or Some may answer, ''Oh, yes, the"' may come or my home and !omlly bound 10 rumished. Unable 10 get this amoun• P.ut he had to 10 to Carda 
•·nee hns shown thnl the mnJnrllJ' rorcement . Eni:land has recognized ,co:npcns>tion ro- shl'CP desr;o1•cd "" tc," but Frank. Wiiiiam Bater. in lail n.ie m)' tics cquall~ .. as strong as mar- ~ho has written agajn 10 Washington, in thlnp and cl- np his 
~t mothers who hnd. aL!endcd tho tho 101p0r1nncc or this subJect by In- do~s. stnocd he wa. or nplnoon there nt Hollack, Minn., and Mrs. Ethel nage problem no"'. :he hope that red tape '.TllY .make •~ he became a victim of Ille k 
· rtonrol clinic require<! full extraction traducing leglslntlon to oro1ect her ~as no linbllirr on the port or the' ~pr:iy or this city have co:i,ie to doubt BONDS ARE DEMANDED exccprion In her case 
<·t te<'lh. nnd wore ea ppln~ their vltnl- pcoplo. !mt even In 'England tho milk ' ouncol. 11. Mrs. Spray has written lhe Depart- "I know rhere are 1 ... 11 in this coun-
11" nntl w•akenlng tl1e rtslstnnco supply _ I• for Crom Ideal. I In rhc maoter or ocrupnncy or Quirk's I Barer hn• been trying to get out or moot or l.abor. Sbe 'rctcivcd no reply Irv which have to be obeyed .. said Mr;. 
1•111oro or lhe si•stom. Sewing cln•s., Midwifery Is nnorh•r mnttor thnt stable. Maxsc St,.ct. by Mr. F .J. Dodd liuil and Mrs. Spray hRs been trying 10 rrom Washington and then appcolcd 10 Spray, "but when I bcor of ;..en comlni: 
nr"' nlflrt conducted tt.nd edu('otlYe1•hould be controlled b)' sufnhlc le~I•- ~he •oll~itor reporrc~ char. o<tinc nn •.h• help him so that their wcjding, ro•t-11ho immlgrnrio~ ngcnr '°' ihc distri.~t across _•he border v.·ith liqvor, it ~ak .. !:1 
'. "lk in mothers ore ~Ivon pnrlodlcilll)' lotion, ond the • Poakor cited thnt ts msrrucuons or the Council he hod i:w· '.Po~•d becoute or his arrest .. ·ould be 
1
.,, No~cs .. She -.·as .advised by Ph .. ~ me verv l'lincr ~·hen nn honest man Ii\.~ 
r1.c or.c srent dravlb3ck In cooncc· ttaR con10 under her nollt~ thnt out en h\r. Dodd formal noucc to cease us· pbBlble The Depanmcnt of Labor Bald"''"· inspector 1n chPrge, lh•1 l t ·is with good intentions. Is throw:i 
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- THE EVENING ADVOCATE; ST. , JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLA.Nu OCT. 
"l"'h E · • n .tidvocate a few imaginary dollars coming' their way." day bu~ held ne 
e V Cl\ Ille ~ . I This we think states very clearly the attitude of Toryism die?ce m:~~ 
lssuect by the Umon Publishmg . Compau>, Limf:ect.1 towards every wage earner and fisherman who is unable to .delivered 19 hij Proprietors, from their office, · D~ckwortti Street.
1 
defend his rights and protect his interests. • The disiittegra- he never '8lllkf' 
thr~e doors West of the· Savings Bank · tion of the Fishermen's Prgtective Union is the Creed of no cntei!lttOlls, ~ 
. , . . I Toryism; your Sheet Anchor, fellow countrymen, is Coaker. ed the stat= eat!\ 
' SUllSC'RIP'rlO~ RATES. .., , Your eyes have been opened' within the past three months Princeton 1fill ailt 
By ni:ul 'flll! l!rvom1ng Advocate 10 any rort or Newruumllanu, :fZ.vu per I b f h M f M • . Th h t w· •II.-- . 
vear· 10 Canada the United States or Amt!ri r.- •n~ ~••ewht!re las never e ore tot e enace 0 ormeism. e c arac er ,msor u-1 'ITillt 
, . ss.o6 per year. who sent the wa.rship Cornwall to Flat Island to drag a peo- dates. Mr. Momoe plj• 
"-ett~:-a and other matter for publication should )le •Clarcaseo '" l!oito• 1 pie which he claimed had a illicit still in every other house, day but not a flag 1'81 lto~'..._. __ _. 
AO business eommanitation! should be adJ~essed 10 th< Unron !is the father of the notorious free booze bill which Mr. W. S. ~id not meet•lfillf!a'.A:(Wien peiirq 
Publisbinlf Company, Li;nitec!. Advertistng Rates on •PPl1cat1on Monroe is only waiting for :t chance to put into effect-Be- iected. We are diii\rUic:edthafi 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWf:OUNOLAND. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16, l!lZ4 I cause as he permitted its enactment the Tbry .rum votes in the Winsor will be retumed by~ 
--------------~------- I Assembly will force him to comply with t~e1r de~: . been a considerable ~llfng Off 
A R d 01 G I I Elect Coaker and Winsor and so fimsh an adm1mstra- some Liberala who were ~!bl ecor rea 1tion which in 4 months has disgraced its C?Xistence. onfhe27th. 'ftterunrJawlttdi 




The Telegram refers Editorially yesterday to the deci::.- ! ' Reee1·ve 
sion of Sir William ,Coaker to re-emer public life as the I 
"vain efforts of a former prize fighter to regain the prestige I. ov· aUon ii 
that he once possessed"-and then proceeds to attack Sir 1 
\Xlilliam because the Tory mind he "made no effortj 
during his years of office to carry out his promises to the I On Wedoae 
fishermen and laborers of the Country." The babbling of t;,"' 
rhis infant scribe of The Telegram is excusable on the ground 
of sheer ignorance if for no other cause. \Xlhy even while in BONAVISTA, October 16th. 
opposition as leader of rhe Union forces in the House of . , , 
Assembly Coaker compelled the Government of the day to en- (Spcc1tl To Advocate, Sl Johns.) }? 
act some of the most beneficial legislation which has found a I . Opposition candidat~s, Sir W. F. _coa~er and R. G. ~ 
place in our Statute Books. The men to whom Sir William 1
1
,Vmsor, held a mass meeting here last mght m L. 0. A. I_lall. ~ and in Newfoundland it stands for exactly the same )mrpose: 
d h peak h ed ti • .,.. monstrate to the public :Coaker and his colleague, Mr. R. G. \Xlinsor, have addressed J The hall was crow ed, t e s ers were c eer <'On nu· <1<' 
thei r Manifesto know the worth to attach to his great ser-1 i:ny throughout addresses. Electors determine(l to defeat ?.;,\ THE TRUTH ABOUT BON, M AJtCBE vices on behalf of the fishermen , loggers and every man who · Monroe becau e of Liquor Act; Increasing 'faxntion, in· ~ 
is compelled by hard manual labor to earn his sustenance. !creasing salaries of public officials, ·and Heads of Depart-® o··""R OB ·•rnT 





• life of a lumber man was the life of a dog. His Logging Bill jfor loggers; refu al to give voters at· the Humber their vote. ~ 
changed all that. Bur the Loggers' Act remained actually .'ir \\'illiam was in good form, and delivered ·:i mai;;terly :id· ~ 
in force and respected only because the political pow,er dre of 90 minute . . The address was probably I.he besl he ~~ 
which Coaker possessed was continually thrown in the scale ever delivered. He outlined new policv of bonu for No. 1 lf' 
against rhe mercenary efforts of the logging companies and ' fish, State Tnist to aid fishermen to sec~re .seheoners:1riii>s. ~< 
is to provide all Buyers with Reliable Merchandise with Best possihlc Serv1c.: @ 
at prices below rei,'lllar wholesale prices. - ® 
_ a certain form of contractor, who regarded the wood-chop- lsu.pplies and etc. He advocated government encouraging @ 
. per as a fir prey upon which he migh t exer.cise ii r;iastery in prosecution of seal fishery bv taking half interest in eight (!!) 
h h I h ·1 d A · I · ·fi.'> some r~spccrs wo6rse r a.~ ~ e s ave w o ro1 e on . ~erican <!000 ton steamers. He also lacerated Monroe for refu!:al to >.;: 
plantations befor~ the C~v~I War. That slave was. 111 1nost Igo ahead wit!t the completion of Pond Harbor, which utter· @ 
c:1ses we_ll-fed a!'d rhe w1lhng worker received a fa~rly good lances were cheered vociferouslv by the audience. No in· 
time of 1r. The experience of our loggers before Coaker Jt ti d ti ·ked. N h ' k d ii 
d · d d d d " h h 1 .. • h 1 errup ons an no ques ons as . o. c eqs as e or steppe 111 an eman e t ou s a t not was somew at on . f M C k ed d. t ?7th 
the reversed order: rhe most willing the subject the greater given or onoroe. oa er nssur au 1cn.ce vo e on ~ 
amount of labor was exacted of him. while his pittance was would ma.ke or break government. Th t if Monroe :ere 
SO'small as not to suffice to keep body and soul together. defeated liquor l~w would never be enforced, and on th~~ !th 
1Jie principal toilers to whom The Tekg;am directs lts 'he, ~Bob Winsor would beat Monroe b:r 500 ma1onty. 
and Its chea~ fonn of ridicule contaln!r<a He said ~.00 1!nion men refused to vote last . ·ear, these were 
middle life who remember the condl- tlOW asking him to come on~ to defeat ~orc:~e, and all these 
~ted the Seal Fishery up to the 400 men would be added to our spring supr •rters. He said ~ 
tllrOU8h the Legislature the Seal- Monroeitt;s were indifferent and dumbfo~ ·:ded over tum ~ 
ft1t <WhiCh Walter S. Monroe al>' of tide against Monroe owing to liquor bi!! and breach of ~ch 
'ftOiil the sturdy men of Bonavista Bay. pledge and deception ·practised by making Morine the Die· : 
(;Ufto'lls you sneering Tory detractors a more bene-
1
tator of the country. The statement about Morine was re, \:!Ii 
or more properly, a single inch of remedical legislation lccived with cheers. Bonavista is stronger than evel' fol' Sf) 
ich the Monroes and Tories of their class have every Coaker. Sir \ViJliam addressed meetings Tuesday ni~ht a1 ~ 
~ted to, and you will then have some show of reason Newman's and Amherst Coves. Both meef ·· 'l"S were enfhu- ~~ 
for attempting to justify his p~esen~e ~s a. candidate to re- ~iastic and as solid as in election of .1919. Bu.,avista will do ~ 
present o.ne of the _greatest fishin!t d1str'.~ts 111 the l ~land. .. its duty on October 27th and there 1.s now no douht of ~ion- <"-> 
Agam we seriously ask, was the Local A ffa1rs Abt, •roe's defeat, as Coaker's address was a masterful cxposnre (i<) 
which for the first time in our colonial history took out of 1 of the deeds of the past three months, and he spoke with (i'} 
the hands of grasping politicians and heelers the expenditure i·onfidence and much ability. ~ 
of public mo~eys 'and pla.ced it in rhe ttan.ds of the p.eop~e LIBERAL COMM1TTEE. J1 
themselves snll another triumph over the nng rule which is [Th. · h Id h hed f br ti Ci) 
so much in evidence to-day. No sooner had Coaker's retire- , IS message s ?u ave reac us or pu •ca on ({ 
ment from public life been announc~d than venal politicians ! Jcster~ay.but we are mfo_rmed by the Postal Telegraphs ® 
forgot the common people and felt themselves secure in re- l~at ttie hne from BonaVIsta was out of order after one (ii) 
turning to the old order of things, which' means in a nut she11 l0 'clock p .M,] ~) 
the suppression of ideals of independence and a dishonest 1! . ~ 
wage in return for services rendered. Tory rule in this c k d c 11 - ~ 
country mean tlie placing of poliricltl. as well as absolute
1 oa er an . 0 eague i'> 
,commercial dictation, in the hands of a leisured class that • . ~f) 
lapped voraciously off the struggling masses. • · t;t<) 
You will always find a sufficient number of "Patriots'' ~ at Pr1·nceton . ~ 
who are prepared to join the ranks of Tories for what "there 1 ! '1' (ii) 
is in it" for themselves and their families, and we think the j C~? 
Tory candidates who are being nominated at Bonavista to- >.~ 
day fill the bill completely in this respect. Captain Billy .ftt)LD J',OUSING PUBLIC $ 
Winsor says he goes to Bona".ista "to put Coaker in his pro- MEETING' ;"'..• 
per place." Rather might he have said I go to provide a 4 or ., 
5 thousand dollar ]ob for myself, sops for my relatives and ' (~ 
~for the .skipper men who are flnited to Monr~e a~ 1Monroe at Southern Bay v ··ester.day I 
Morine and will follow our Tory lead. Elsewhere 1n this ~ 
isSue comes the protest of a clerk in a Water Street store. I . But Held No Meeting - ! 
We direct our readers attention to the following paragraph: ' ., 
' 
"Although we claim to be British, are subject to PRINCETON, Octnbcr 17th. 
Brttish. rule and entitled to British justice, do we get ir? 
t;hp-answer is no! Why? Because the pers~s who ' (Special to Advocate). ' 
~nsible for making laws are not going to legls- ~plenilid public meetinr held here 
9fnst themselves In such a manner-as to prevent Wflliam ~ • 
• 
SATISFACTION . GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED. I 
Hosiery and Underwea'r Departments 
(' 1111.1111 f. \'S JI t:A n · t'. J,. r ~llEll ll' F. .111-~lo~o. 
trout lhr flnfmt yarn. Sit""' JG to :?O 
Lars:_er ~J~"3 up fit. gnr1ncnt. 
J.,\ 1111:s• I'. 1 •. l'"1t:1twE.\ll- Ex1r11 lorrr •I«·• 
:tnd ht'C VY \~·cl R hl; long !l lCt \"('S. llitdl' tr. •111 
l~st yarn . . . . . . . . . . . •.. ~1.0:. «:nn1t•t. 
L.lll ll:s· 1u:.1,·r K~l'fTt:ll llLOll.llf.K!I -- ,\II 
colour. ; ) or~~ ~ l:.f.' • . . . • . . . . • iDc-. 1•afr. 
.. 
lrE~·s \l'ISTEI! \l'F.IHllT v~ nt:mn:An- Ttw 
\'f•ry ))(\9 C gnrnu."nl for the money. ..\II 
Mix~ •••.• .• •. ~ •...•... fl~. Gnrntrnf. 
:llES's 111:.1n· 11t:AT1tt:1t mx·runt: .1~1o 
llL.ll ' li 1roo1.tt:S 11.\Lt' , 1111, t: - Spr•ln l 
:! i<'. Pai r. 
.in:s-~ 111-.n'"\· 1rnot.r.n !'OX - a ... .,. 001>· • 
S1u•ein l. ....•.• .. •... ...... ~r. l'o1ir. 
JI01\ \1ff ll'OOJ, f,\Slf)IEllf. 11.\Lt' llO>'t:- - .\IL 
Bl!Ct(. J\ !ISOrted Colours . . • • . GO,.. l':ilr. 
1,,1011:!'r Il l'. ." ' \ ' l\'l~Tt:K fOTTllS nosJ:-rn 
•rnu 1?.nd u1:,ck . . . . . . . • '> •• :!ft. 1•1fr. 
.. 
J,,\llt llS' .\l,"L WOOL r ,\ ' IDIEllt: llOSE- Dlack I 1·111.Lllllt:, ··s 1u:,1n: ( 'OTTON HOSE· . S1l<'clnl • quality, front . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I-Ir. l'air. (!) and Colouretl. All s izes . . . . . .SOe. l'u!r. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ® 
Jers?y's for Winter Wear ® 
Jlt:~·s x .1n· 1•n,1,.on: 11 SWF..ITt:ns ·- l"~r I Jlt:x•s N.11'\" s 11f.1Tt:1t t 'OATS - n1uo1. "'"1 
hanl \\·Cn r; n ll \Y001 if!t_!tO Urt•>- onl~-. '°'I~< lnl • . • . • • • . . . ~1.llJ 
"F. 11\' Sl't::l'Ulo llO)'W ASSOllTt:I> ('(11,0 l"R .. ,\1 ,1, WOOL 1;1n:,\Tt:llc' All •l>ts ..... . •t.10 
Sl'IH'l .\h-~ll,\1,1 , . JIO\'S' ~-l'tt:n: .\l,J, lrOOf, .it:m..in: Sl:ITS-.\g• ~ to G.. . . . ~oo. :!..W 
Dress Goods Department 
~o otho.r St'rgcs Q..'\n (!QUf\ l ours. ne \\'C n rfl n~c n1s !etr 1hc large.Mt nt..tnutarturcrs In Bngl:ind . 
10\'.llt I STf.t:J> Ql' .11,IT''-
I J l t: lll V.ll ll' Elt:llT ~ .\IT St:U(:l::-4! lnoh•• I 11t:.n1t:1t .l'\O fl'it:JC. R()T,\'iY lfOlll. \ II 
'~lt.IJ' !>Or. \':1rd \\"ldi hK. 1-·rn111 . .... ... . •.... t .. 10 l at rd. 
YEllY St•t:tt.11, II" •r1n: t:11 - ~nltnblc ror 'iEW l•t:SU:XS ·~ 1·o·rrO'\ l'llt:l't: - DM~h 
Skirts and Costu111es .... . .. . . . (l;,r. \ '•r•I. \\tldth. S1•rc h1I .. . . . . . . • . . • . tfko. \ 51r1f. 
:·;·: ·· 1.\L U~'l .. Of l'l.,\lll, Uou~l~ \\lclth. Collon 1111rl Wool • ........... 30.,. nm! GO.:. yhnl 
Blankets? Blallkets ! Blankets! 
CllT'l'OX · 111,,\ ~ lit:•rs. 
45 x 72-Soft nod Jo""l~ y, •.•... . ...•.. i~~; 
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'") Qu~!l ty At: n )l(dlum •I<> l 'OLOl'llEll • l'l 'RK· j \I lllTF. HO' r.n ·o .1111 t '.l('I; T01Vt:1.- - Good ~ 
' ISll 'r()\l° £ 1,.. . . • . . . • . . . . '. :?Or. Ellth 1nC'tUu1u ~l.ze . .. • ~ . . . . . . • • . , lil'o t:urh ~~ 




~.;r .... ~c. ' ... ' i!; 
111,•:.11·111::u n .1J1 ,1 'lC_,'i .IPKfN ' -22 x 2~; clo•o· I 11M: 1<·11r.l1 l>Alf.\SK TolTILl:fLOTllS - r.l ' 
1)' T".tov~n.. • • . . . . . . • . . . . ..... 4~f'. Gt. ve.r» l't ron,::-.. • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. O"t1-. 
~··•:f'IAl •. - 1()" Utt:: .\f'Jl.:J• l>,\lt.ASK- Xcn 1tf .. Jl'n"' . . ...•.....••.......... DOr. Jard 
t:X'rt!A II E.I n : !'OLOUltt:ll TA m.t: !'l.01' 11:-1- SPttl•l ..... ... • . . ........... $2.00 •nch 
t:S<lLISll nt;I) 1'11' 1\IN ~8" wldr. ~11 •• to •• ' '"· I (10()11 ~TOl'T Tll'll.l, !!111:.t:TISG--Sul~obl<: (r.r 
l···c·1 IL Sl'J'E 0 10R l\'111'1'" 110 . ' \ '! 'O' llod Shoot• .... .... .... · .. s; ... ,.,..,. 
L • - • • n r . 'It. "II !'OLOl ' l!El'I ,\ r.n .I 11811 ,\ lll::U "°' f.RS~<:tro·~ 
BED !'OVER . ..... ... ......... ~ hord wcarlni; liM .. .. .. .. . . . .. >:-1.; 
Shirts 1 Shirf s ! Shirts! 
~! 'Pt.it Ql'.\UT\' llOURl.E w111r n :rT·ri:: I . P&l ' l .\L st:(ILWEt: SHIK1'S- Wlth or wUhout 
8111KT, lCboltl .. • . .. .. .. .. . .. •1.:.;; Cnllar .. .. . . • . .. .. .. . .. . .. 31.:!9 
Flannellettes 1 Flaonellettes 1 
A Vorr S1oerlol Linc ol !1" Btaallfal Ml riped llE.\ n · Fl, \N'lt:r.J,ETT£, eult~blc for cvorv Jtc 
!2 l'enl Yerd. 
27" ll'lllTt:, RL~K on4 PINK "YEDllO" t'J,,\~. LOXllOX r.OKE- la bla• •bade only. ·rhi• I• 
l 'OLOUKt:l> S.'l'RIPED l'rJ.&:WA t 'LllTK - Cnp· ~xcept nal or c urea a 1"rar . ·•t• • !OtL-Specta.I for Under" •r . • .111c. f1rd. I I r bllA • •• \' rd 
• blo or exlremo wear: t••teful col~uno; 32 W' STRll'Ell t'J,A~:o!ELLE'M'E-lo nt~e •oil 
Inches.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . :i,;t-. J;anl. Ooecy yua. .Exlra 11ronr ...... ~. lord 
W• wool(!. lm11r••! •Po• o•ery ro.ador to CUT THIS O\'T ~ntl bold fnr ~for•nc •aad comp:1rl-
fOh. Wf' 111:111rnntf'e e\·rr1 tn111to1:1flir tro::i ~:orth•rn Labrador to St: John'• the ftarat· ~ ,·alu~. 
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• 
lt"s Rich, Pute Milk 
WITH SUGAR 
Bul'. six or a dozen tins ·at a time. 
Punty keeps indefinitely, "and with 
p!enty on hand you will not risk run-
ning short. Wherever both milk and 
sugar are required-in cooking. for 
c?ffee or c:oc:oa-Purity is ideal. Its 








I British Building Trade. Op- 1 o----...o...-,,..-..~+-1~11111 
eratives Agreement CARD 
-Ai:cr a stoppaae lutiaa NVen 'lhr.r ·M • iiiiir; 
weeks, the Bulldln& Trades Opera· U • ,.... • ~ 
tlvcs or Great Britain Anally decldeJ, D. 
•t the end or AulUlt, to endorse the 
settlement terms necotlated by a Joint 142 lfMj 
committee or employens and nien. The (Opp. Roy: 
terms or acrecment, u furnlahed . to • ;J:st 
lhc Bonkers Truat Company .of New · . TeleDli~j'J 
York by its Encli.h rnrormatlon Ser·. Sc:ptJl'llLw~f.tt. 
1 
vice, pro\'ide that the W&lff of all 
cra.fts nnd htborcrs arc to be advance.: 
br one half-penny per hour, and , ... , )'e&r. oH,i;r 
s:nblli• •d •t this highest level until cxlatlac wap& i.ve ''Pfilitiil, 
1 februory I, 1026, A alplRcant lc'1· i unfll variotla"dlteti I {I 
IUIC Jf :he settlement or the dlsrute I D 
in the hulldin& industry is this srabllr-, cottofl lndllltry, veblcle 
ut\on or ~·Ill•• for the period of brewin1 in a number af 
sc\'en!cen monlbs endln& Febrwtry I,! otber Important lndualrl-. 
1920. This sc1s aside a portion or t~c j prln1in1. elecrtlcal contiactl 
cost-of-livina sliding scale under lmeallc ct11lnaerln1, tho -~·:~Jtil 
which scverol trades have been work· s~lli&atlQD expires chirllll tbe 
ing sin ·e May 1923. Thus bolh ~· , rent year. In •Yllnl ol tlliiW ~c- BRAND ONDENSED 
MILK 
I \:cs ho,·c •arced to take a risk. the · tbe qnementa bue lnvolied ..I' •pcrathes gainilll by the arraapmenr 1auspeuion of COet-Gf• 
111 the cost of lfw!M falls alld tbe em- -1el. J!ldlcad~Mif 
'ployers &ainiq fi1jt rl-. tlop ~llllDIS ~ a 
~ same d~re for 1 ~f 
shown la cithet';,lli~-Z " 
'
In& emp°l~ 
• "'Ith tbelr 
Divers Again Seek Sunken I A group or well-kno~·n New-Yorker;;, raioing the American submarine F.f, IO.~ 
Ship's Gold lircluding Anthon)' J . Drexel Biddle snnk off the harbor of Honolulu not 1 
• Jt., Fmnklin I. Mnllory, W. Hcyword I qi:ite ten years ago. 
• . -- Drni•ton Ill. and Jol\n S. Ball, arc Crews of about 1'1irty tCe!J. a 
.NEW lffFORTS MADE TO RECOVER I tacking ~n expedi tion lo fi nd the of the finest dlvin11ui11 ol tbe ~ 
llULLION AND GEMS LOST 13 Merida"s i:r:ifo ond salva&c the 11eas- •which Crilley detcended ·<iJG ~ 
!.'EARS AGO I ure it holds. They ho\'e hired three or rcnch the f.4 and a ~ol arq: 
• -- the best divers !n the world, equipped s cspended between the lwO tt11f 
NEW YORK, N. Y.. O:t. !1.- Tv.·oj thcm wi th mo~crn appara tus and told 1swccp the ocean · bollom wei(, 
din)' tltcl~ Sle::tm rm\\•lcrs, Sc:J: rrd :ind thc:n 10 go lO U. bled. 
unpoin:ed. bcoring the s::lty tit!c;; i'onm NOTED DIVi'.lJ! 1 IEADS T11c di\'Crs ,.·ere loth to talk. 
.uod Spro)'; left the Todd Shipynrdo EXPEDITl'ON Job E. McAlll•1cr, whose Rqn o1llno. 
Corpcimtion dock, in South Brookl)'n, Th ,. commissioned John F. O'Ho,nn !he vessel!. said that 1be one dtl111 not 
~·ith thei r crev.·s cheering nnd o. smull noted ·di\'Cr, 10 organiic the eypcdition i cesircd until the trCUUre should be 
c:owd or importMI nppeartng 1nen \\':lY As.socin1cd \\'i th him :uc Frnnk j . Cri!· 1sr.. fcly rcCO\•Crcd was publi~ity • • .1\tr. 
ing their hats and crying ··Good Luck! ' •
1 
le)' ond Fredclin c. c. Ncilnon, IMmcl Ball said: 
and " Bring beck the b)lcon!" The United States Na'l dh-ers, who nccom- l " It's • Ion& i;omble and we should 
t \\'O small vcsesls v:c.re the cm.ft _of tu·o ' p1ishe;I the almost impotsibic tnsk or~ prefer not 10 snr nnything unless \l.'C 
b3nds or treasure hunters \Vho. 1f they '"·in. Then. \l.' C~ll be ready to tell all.'' 
' nre successful, "iill re1um 'oVith 1rens· 
urc amo·unting to millions or do11ers. 
j ust hov.r ma.n}· tnillions no one knov.·s. 
but the cs1ima1cs vary from t\\'O to four 
Ir 1hcy win, they will have much to I 
tell. for the Merida coniains gold ond I t-Y"" llod&Yen1U111 Station, .Moatl'Ul tlaliJ' al 10.00 ,.... fnr i 
>.ilvcr des1incd for Ne~· York by 1hc Oltawa, North illJ', Wlaalpea, Dlmoaton. Saallatoon and Van-
n1illions. 
1-lldden trc:tSurc \\"ill c;rer Hrc mar.'s 
imaginations. Gold and sii.,·er hnd fnr· 
f~med je\l•cls \\'ill C\'Cr ch.::.llengc l!':l!M 
or spirit nnd advepture. And the gtcot-
er rhc obst-acle f'hc more d~tcrmined I 
the efforts to Ovcrco:nc them. 
• f cou•er. J\'icxicnn governme:lt ot 1he 1ime o the 
M•dcro rc~oll. It con1ains, as well,! FROM ALL MARI'rIME PROVINCE POINTS • • + 
copper and lead in huge quBnri1ics. , ConnecUou are Tta . 
find it conl3ins atso, in 1hc rond hopes 'OCEAN LIMITED'-'MARlTIME EXPRESS' •· 
~ I or t.he syndicate, the. rnmous .~\a.ximiia n For Further IDtormaUoa ApplJ To ~ 
' rubies 1hat were or JOY of the Empress .R. B WEBSTER GenAral Ag t, 1' 
Marie Charlotte, mad widow of the ill- • • " en 'rt 
fated roi•al ruler of Mexico. All these DOAJUI OF 'l'JU.DB BUILDIKQ. . ' 
trc.~sures nrc suppo~~ly in IY'O ttu; e I t'IB,:J:88Xi8'!!JC~88~C-"1!~~:~~ The . ~oam .... nncf Spray :ire :i f tee th ct 
ue:i.su1c bf ~h_e sunken J\\crid:i, lying I 
these thirt~n years in thiny-five Jat.h· 
ons or v/ntcr off the Virginia. Capes. 
' GRR.U.D. S. DOl'.LI!; 
Dlstrlbulor, t. .John's. 
._ safes. I 
CAPTAIN IS HERO OF WRECK ==:;====:==-========================================~======;,.,..==============:::.==============~~:=ii 
, Captoln Archibald Robenson, or the I <l:'""Cl::~:-41 "1~~r: 
=========================== A1cridn, no•.i.· dc:id, worked in \'ain 10 
F L - !open the so res until nrtccn minutes bc-urn es s . In e I fore the \'CSSCI sank. His officers were 
· . , 
1 ~n :& ble to cott.'C him av.10». 
Livt!tpool St. John's. Efoston Halifax •St. John ~ 1 on Moy 12, 1011, the Mcrid•. a 
to to to to to I We~ liner bound from Havana to Ne~· 
St. Jo~n·s · H f u I f S J h ' , . I ! Yrrk, was rnmmcd by rhc American f ali ax r.a i ax t. O n S 1..1verp · mail s:eomship Admiral Forrngut ••I 
Sachem 
Digby Oct. 7th Oct. 16 
WEEKLY connections to 
MEDITERRANEAN. 
S via Liverpool. 
Oct. 6. • Oct. 11 Oct. 15. 12.30 o'clock or • thick ni~nt. The 
0 t 25 0 t '9 N 2 d Merida"• 19.7 passengers ond 130 crew C • C • - OV. II "·ere removed in safety. The bnttlc-
SPAIN, PORTUGAL and •hip Iowa and the Old Dominio~ !Iner 
Hainlilon llood by. 
Tho .Y.cricb sank quickly. Coptnin 
orM~&l 
Robertson and Chic! Onlccr George \t'. 
, Niilllltrom noted her position, rou;hl>' 
' 11111 llYe miles cut and hall mllc nonh 
4) · ber th!? never fad-I] ON'1 you remcm-® ,. ing dye, the en· f.f) during qualities 
@ were in the black anc! 
i!<J blue serges y .... ,. go1 
~ from us before the 
(«) war? Ye.'\, certainly! 
~Y We can give yo~ 1 sami: again. Our latest arrivals &re gc2ra11-, • teed dy~ and 11u.re ~ w •ol. Samples ar.d 
~ style shet:t, with meas· 
~ uting form, sent to 






at Capo Charles. 
'l'wo etrcma bilve been made to re· , 
irilVa the A\erlda's ronune. In 191U l 
Ca'ine lhe Rnt. fO?Utedly bocked by I 
PiircY Rocltefeller an~ Jan:es A. Stlll-
atan. It failed because the treasure 
dlll not ltnaw the exact IOClltion or tl1<> 
veaacl and 1helr divers could nor go 
thlrty-Rve fatho1111. 
ii In llY.?I an expedition b~ckcd by 
;:. COD\'ersc D. West . and H. L. Gotham, 
.. ~ both .Ne..: Yorltens, set out in a tiny 
(.. trawler, the · Ripple wilh Crilly, Nord-
{ t"'Om and several others. That failej 
.s bCcause one tns•dcr wasn't cnoq,gh. 
111 don't thfnk we'll fail this time,'' 
·~ said Crillcy. ''We hove proved we con 1 
" month:: "''c'll know more." 
go JOO reet deep. or course. in two I 
• 
• ~ O~E DAY 
: L1te Joans n. man but one dR>'· Many 
; tl1fnk th'nt LJre Is made up ot yenra. I 1r-·.1r 
,. Not go. Ono slnglo day ts oil tl1nt n; 
mnn can co1nmund, and thn.t day ls-I t Toda)'. 
, soma ~·orn to lblnk thal times goos 
on. ~ot ao. 'Tlmo.a does not go on-'"~ 
we go on end go out. Tlm.e rcruatnir ~ 
,. here. t 
8om .. "casb lo" OD fbelr xparl! 
- encea of Ye1terday; but you bnvo n.o· · :~ •llcell lhat the day w'bca they pro11t '1 
· 1 by P3&L experlcnces l&-TodaY. • 
Somo bold blgh ' hopes tor Tomor-
row, r>Utw bat you· wlll do 'tom~!01'! 
I""'- I can be acc.urately mea.aured tiY what .·,..--"" 
you are doing Today. I 
Jrret1olulfon and Inaction Tod,ay • 
·mean that you must do twice as mucb 
Tomorrow, and this te aeklng too 
much or a m"an who wlll wolt tor ·~ 
Tomorrw to do what ho ought to llo · . 
. , Toda1. 
IC you ho.'re the courage to taco tbe ~ ract1, I can 1<111 yon wha~ you mil)' I 
~ espect ot ·Tomorrow. . . t 
• , Cloao your eret. concentr&te. l\ t, 
• ~ libat l aDI about to write: Tomorrow l 
- ~ I• " dat• oo th• •Fool'.• eafenaar:·-[ 
. j van Ainbers la snr. Partner. , '""'°-:i 
1111 
REAi) ! READ! and NOTE! 
That. the Union Pub1iShing Company's Job Department is now better 
1.re::iared than ever bt-1ore to look afte.r the requirements of 
their Customers. 
WE L1.RE -MAKING A S1PECJAL 
.EFFORT TO .PLE ... 4.SE 
Not only in the matter 'of Artistic Workmanship and Prompt, 
·~ . . 
Courteous Attention, ·but also in the matter of Piic.-es. 
SEND AL()N'G. YOUR ORDER 
.... FOR STATIONERY 
, 
• WE SUPPLY EVERYTHING IN - THE PRINTING TRADE. 
Ring up the Business Manager's Office, 1Phone 2~14, for 'Prices. 
.:CO.lid. 
) 
ADVOCATE I oFFICE; l ST.' '~ 
• 
• 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. SI. JOHN'~ NEWFOUNDLAND, 




Shortly berqre 7 p . m. yeatordoy 
lhe Jury In rbe Russell case rcturo.ed The "Dally !'>ewtJ'' romes out this 
tto court nn~ through U1elr fore· mornfug with o. reply to Str \Yru. an, Mr. T. Collingwood, nnnouncr•I Conker's Munlreot with h I od bat they bad tound the accu&ell '"Nol q, one unc r 
" Ill. .. 'I \V K ~ •I d ... nd mry odd non1es oC BobaVl•ta Bay 
vu ) . ·' r . nrren, •'- .. ¥. 10 e- b 1 
.• d d R 11 k f h 1 men Y actua count, attaebcd thero-
.,.en e ut1ae a15 td or L e pr son- 1 to. it we remember corecLlf, Lhc 
er'e discharge anti the courl &O order- . "Tel .. d Id d I egrao1 a U)t or two ago. sa 
fl ,· ~'h the di d that 500 Bonavlota Bay men were up 
en vcr ct wns announce. • to tht alaLlon to seo Ptlonroe and 
eome parUea who were In the court-j 8111)' Winsor orr. " 150 • Is all that 
room applau<led loudly, evJdenLly ror- : CrosbJe nod Puddhner c<iu td scare 
getting lho respect which was duo ui> out of the noble "500" nner ooo1b-
tbe court, and the Chief Justice stated Ing every schooner In tO\\'n rore and 
tbat this conduct " ':uj \'ery hnpropcr. ft d hi 1 1 h 1 1 and It IL occurred again it would be n. • an t fl a exact Y w at g 11:0 og 
l k ! r I to happen on October :?7th, ~lonroe aeonotceo. , nnd \VinRor \\'On'l g{'t more than 160 Runell 15 n101 her "·ho was walling , out of every 600 votes cast In tho 
the \'erdlct In an outer roon1, ra.tnted dlatrlct, "'aft. ond sec. 
when ehe heard thut. her boy \vas i C bl l / ro111 e. 
ree ngnln. Aftr the cro\\· " 'ru cle.ar· 1 ·-
ed away. she. "" Ii. It her son and 
rrlend• were driven home. Body Greased, Man Slides 
Oflt oi Jail. 
THENOMINA'T 
OF 
~~ "CalUHf-BeslF/our" ~ 
as the choice 
ANOTHER CANNY SCOT 
OIL CITY. Pa.. Ocr. 9.-la•·crn~ C88lC88lC88JC88J:88l 
F:irmer Giles. can\i:tssing ror mcm· ,..:~nmnn. "-'ho slid out or the Clarion 
bers for a rallle, osked one a< his neigh- Counry jail 10 rrecdom by greasing his 
bors to ente-r. body with vu.selinc and dropping thru a 
'"George.'' he said, ''be you n-goin' small air passage, is back in his cell. 
in for my raffle?'' He v.·:is c.'\pturtod near his home. 
"How much?" asked George. Eis<nmnn. charged with burglary. 
"Five shillin11$." was the reply. picked rhc lock of his cell ond made Mr. Xelaon Hal(J&rd ot th )l:lplOIUi 
;·Pu1 me dov.•n," answered Georg,c, hi$ \\' &)' to the upper tier where the \"allfl)' Royal Storei. le ID tbe Cl .. 
"I'll pay ye tomorrow.'' i' s:nnll airw:Ly lends to the outside. ~· 'J~~ on a baelaesa Tlalt. 
-Next d11y the 1wo meet ngain. Knowing he could not squeeze thna 
"Well.'' snid George, "u·ho -.·on th: the s1n11ll opening in his natural state. 
prize?" he U<ed rho va~eline freely and a fCI" ~Ir. o . JobDBOD or the SUD lJ(e As-
... v.·on 1he Rm prize." so!d r'.I! \ Minures lnrer slipped ro freedom. suranc• Company, )'cturned "'1ter• Arlllng out of artldea P111illabe4 ID • 
former. "\1C'asn'r J lucky?" As olllcers led him back lnro rho jail day morntnc uner a visit to tbe Hum· the DallT Km and Teltpaa deallDI' 8Jcbley OD the 1left tor e. "•-
"Who \l10n 1hc seeond '?" the cook \\'as cautioned to "hide the ber ar<'a. ,114-w 
.. ,.... .., h " • •I d h . E' " with the r1ndln1 or "no 11111" agalnrrl Tb S.S. a~-:--1 ... _ •- Pbll It -ould be don Ii " 
., ,,., 1 e 1''0;'1 t c scco~o:.: '".'nsn t 1 :ir , ere s 1senmr.n. Sir Richard S'qulrea, lttr. oHwtey. K. e -.;'"'• .....,.., ""m a- ... e 1 1 
she lucky ?" I o Measrs J. Stadlor and T. s. Ho..-- C' .. appeared for Sir Rkbanl Bqulre•jdelpbta, arrlYed In port this morn- that the pulpits would level lioatl~ B ~ w 
tl'And \\'ho \\IOn the third?" <;t:ericJ One who is ne\'er busy con never a.Td~ )of the Armstronw \Vhltworth and made' fornuil molfon before, Ing to tbe Horwood Lumber Co. with criticisms at thct 0 .,,.., ... _ ... _ • .,.,,. Cr.nt.! A!.~-"'.k'.::. :u~ 
Ctorgc pa1ienil)'. !!~joy rcs 1. for rest implies relier from Compnny. nrrlvC'd Jn town by the general ca.rso. conalatlng mo1tty or h · • . -,-- IHllVI'• .. "':'JIUI 
"My dancr; "·asn'r sJ.c JucY.r? By previous labor. If our whole time Humber apeclal yesterd<U' mnrnlng. their Lord•h!ps this ruorn!nir lhnt rhe -coal, oil.' pork ond ll<>er. It e more sensitive ones would feet IYUllam T. Brewer, Blrml ; 
the way you h:t\:en'1 pnid your fl\c \Vere spent in amusing ourscl\'CS, w: nccompanlcd by l\tesdomes Stn<llt!r c•clltors or he abo,·e mcnt:o 1ed nrws· I ashamed. C. A. Forbes. BonaYilta; GeOtle :-:$): 
shilling> yet." should fl nd ii more "'earisomc rhan ond Howard. paper• be brou~hl b•foro• 111" !'.i;- S s. Sltulda baa orrl\·od at P6tl Mr. Clergy. what abnut •" ., Soper, Brantford, Ont; Joeph DO\ 
" N 'd G \'!' · 1 1 k .. h 1 d • . . preme Tribunal or thl• countr-· •:i•I ,. , ·Champlain New Yori< Ci•y· N c. o, sn1 eorgc. asn t uc y '! t e 1:i rdcst ny s "'ork. Recrcat1011 .s I t l "'ufon rrum San1a. Pola, 11:all laden t'1 clerks and what are you doing tn I ' ' • • 
only \!aluable 35 h unbends us; the Dr. E. F. 1\loorcs arrl\'ed in tu~n Bh0\4· cauMe \\'h)' t 1P3f ~ 1nuhl nol t.~,· \hL• t:olan Trading Co. lh I h . r·Ja.c~so~ Loulliana; c. A. Grant. TnatO'. 
ADVERTISE IN THE A{)VOCATE idle can know nothing or ir. yesterday Crom Ornnd Falls. He n.•. punl•hed 1Cor cou:e:u~: o! "ucrr. _ c P 1 em rerarn enoug~ energy tr V. H. RowLtnd, Sr.anley 'l'l'cstoe. No1t ~!!!!~!!!!~~~----~--..-~~,....~!'!!!!'"!!"~'!!!"'!'!'"-'"'!!!~!!!!!!' companied Dr. T D\\·ycr. "•ho hRl4 Both edJtorlat11 app~~rc1l on i·u ... ·t·t!.,~··f ,~ill' Fchoonl!r La.vcrnn hos (lntercd attend prayers on Sunday? York; Dr. Moores.. Grand falls: G. T. 
. bcon lll some tlmr as rnr "" Holy- rhc Hth !not. The . ""'' orlid • "''" ol Gro I a k t I I -•r1 h I Yours truly. lc1inton, Monr~al; Mrs. l . h d d. .. ~- I 0 I I • .. • n, an o oac ·~ 8 Cor • f B R 
-------------- ,rood: Dr. n,\'yer le nov.' lmpro,•Jng. ea e \..Uncern nJt roni · ur.,·~ l~nlifax rro1n For\\·ard &. Tlbbo NATIVE. j '2)' obcrts. 
I • and the Tele~ram':t hor~ lh :-. ,·a11tion • S 
' 
''E l'' - The XCe Fishermen's Friend 
'·EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have more pure Rubber, in Ihc. legs, 
thnn rny other boot m3de. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
\l'ont chafe, pr wrinkle, ~ they 
specially re-inforced around 
Instep and Leg. 
are 
the 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
,.Excel'' 
Ru~~er Boots 
An lllede All In One Pltte; No Ripe, No Cracks, No Wrinkles. 
''Excel'' The Fishermen's Friend J 
Special Prices To Dealers. 
Parker 8c Monroe, Ltd., 
DISTRIBUTORS FOR NEWFOUNDJ..AND. 
apl30, wed.eat 
-- I - r john's, Oct. Jith. 
Engineer T..o.wlor. who wos •er!ous- "Grond, Jury's ll<·clalo_n . • • ' - The S.S. Allr,••a.Jd has aulled rrom . AT THE BALSA.\\ 
ly !nJured In the recent train acct- J . \\ hltoford Mc:-i•lll)· s nr ro g- D•ll loland ror the Hook or Holland I F. H. Eidcrsha.,,., Wonley; \'I', M. 
jdonl near Cape nar. has been r •ltns- mrnt wa• pollp.nn ... 1nntll
1
\ '.'• i n"··~•Y with 7,500 tons or ore. Government Ships IWil•on. Scor!an;J; A. E. Mercer, &y 
Pel from ho8pltol. but. IR Rt Ill conflnNI nexi. :'\tr. Onnil ... d. hl1' .. •·:· i•r, lt•· 1 I · Rot'tC:'t!'; A. tfiscock, Grand Fslb; 
. •10 hi1t home. It will be some rime he· rend• rnlslng furrher obJertlon•fnth• T~• S.s Grand EgaGrd ••ll••l' Argyle Jolt Tnck'• Bench 1.4;; p.m .. C. Goodyear, Granil falls; E.C.Blb!lf; 
ror he Is able to be ahout •tt•ln. I •1.nd Jury'i Cln• "·'. 111·1 , ., ... ,.,.. !roni Boll Island ye•tenlny tor not- yostc.l'tlqy. . , iLiverro~J ; A. R. Gllll1. CharlonetoWaO 
I newed. tordam wltlt 9.ono ons or ore. C'))def nrrhcd Lcwfsportc .1 p.m. )'es . 
I llr. David Wln•or wa. • pn .. engor In lhC .... oC nr. rnmpbt•l• , ll&i;- rerda)'. I AT THE WHITE HOUSE 
lo Weslcyvlllc by the Prospero. le;-. K.C .. oske<l ror a. •J>C•d); tr!"'· , Gleucoe left Rnmea 3.20 p.m. Y••· Beth Mercer, Bay Roberts; L I He wnnted ~londny. but rho tlm• ""' 1 "'"'"~"" leaving town on Sun- terd•l". Kolng We•t. I Gillard, Sound Island; Mr. Betrocrt 
I rapL OPortte Oarbou·r "·u o. pa.~· oonsJdl':rcd too short to 1tnmtnl:'n the dRy·~ ~xpre:fs "'lll Jtcon tlf!(·t with the Kyl(" nrrlv~d Port aux Oa~qul'~ G.05 Wabana.: l\1rs. J. Slade VJcroria; Nii 
11.e-nger by the Proeperu this morning Jury. Tuesda)' \vaa 8-Pl do"·n for the t~~~ l~a~~:n S~r~I· un-.bt.i nnouth tor n.ut. todny . JP. cl1~·. St. La\\·rencc; Mrs. W. ""-' 
tor the northward. rrlol and ball rE'ne .. ·rcl. .a. !\10.Ja.kolt terc Port Blandford 3 n.m. \ ' ictoti>i; "'" E. Pacqucr. TQro:uo. 
I I W. !'. O'Rellly nl•o pleaded not today. 
Mr. Charlie Rrall lelr hy th• guilty. nnd his trial •et ror ThursdJ)". ll S.S. rnn"'11"n !':• rlPr •a•I• ror I Pro• perb left port at JO a.m. t<>- AT THE BROWNSDALE 
Bacbem )'f'atfrda:r ror Dublin, ,· in Io hl:1 cnse n1so baf1 \\*:18 rcne"·ed. 
1 
· o~:tr'°al comorro'"· I dny · H. N. Tucker. Burnt Point: 'C. R . 
Llnrpool, to resume hi• •rudl•• at - -- o 5 S OI ,. • rorrla I.Ct Grnntl tlnnk at 11.Ju Hillyard, Fresh"·~ter, J. T Currie, 
the National Cnl•.r•lty. · rhoT!lc Farquhar & Co. Charters n ; r;b. • 11" ror lfalltnx and 
1 
n m · l·-.ttrtlar. going \\' e•t. I Britannia co .. e. • 
I O!.un to1nor ro"·· '- ~ . rame out ... ry prominently Jn the Steamer. • _ "le!gle 1e<t Stiott .. t lslnnds 2 . 3~0 __ 
"Dl-el'llt'/ ···-Jnat!ons or Jun• la•I I ' ,p.m. \\'<dnesdav. golpg Xorth. I AT TH-c l'IPERJAL .. A_.. · • -- / S.S. Pnllk:i rci l~ tonlgh~ !or Mon- S · • · . '' , • after a TttrJ' 1ucc~uru1 )'l'ar. 1 Tht!',SS. AmRnda_hn.s \)(l-en charl_.r· t•ea' dtrlc:. . nR'Qnn IC'ft Brig Bn)' 3.~ p.m . . :\1r l. Ne ... ·hf'Ok, Jackson s Cil'fe :"'. ed by ~1e!lars. Fnrquhar &. co .. nltd .. ( ~e.04tP rdny, coutlng South· ID. B .. h\i~s Alice Cron. H:trbour Gnc! 
SABLE I. SAILS. wlll Jenve llo•tnn on October ZSth and Tho s.s. :-llco ..... ,.,, ~!ontreal !or • <>---- • ,\Ir. J .. \\. Cron. Harbour Gra=e: ,\l .. :cr 
, Hl\ll!ax on 10c1o~or ~Sth ro·r this ht r.' on ~londay next. B!r,hop }fareh at Washington J11mcs M. Cron, Crere. Arr.hirt, Seo:. 
Tb• S.S. Sahle 1 .. Capt. ~Jurler. port. : _ -- l~nd: lllr. Herben Pan<on•, Bell lslan~ 
aalled at U.30 today Cof Hall!ax nnd Owing to the large amount oC ' S .S. Sarhcm sol:C•1 ror U•·rrpooJ Bishop Mnn:h or Harbour Grace and ll\r. H. J .. Walen. Christiani•. l'ornr. 
Bo.ton. , rrelght orrcrlntt tblo ship hos bc•D al s o'~Jock ye.rerday oCternoon. l rhc, ~··:· Ro~rr . A . St. John. of St. 
Tbe ship look a J1llrt car~o and the cngoged to run ID conJuncUon with · _ ~n.nck l rhis c111· were rhe guests or AT THE O,\K~IDf. 
following pa .. en«ers w. !..earning, rLc S.S. Snble 1. The S.S. Enrl or De<on nrrh·ed In we Rev'. Or. P. W. ~ro'1·ne. lnsr week Mr. Goorge S1'11ars, Mr. J.unc• 5<!· 
Mrt. ''abaltY. ?ti. ''abslry. ~flsa n. I port early ltbis morning !rom the'' ' ";,ll'•h:r .. ton. A. ~1nr1ei' \\'3~ r.i:·~" '" !:ir~. \l'CitCrn Bil)'; J\\i~~ 7'\. .\\all~-.St. 0<>•••· Ml•• C'. Rnymond. J . Hanlon. THE Tl!IS(} WOllTJI WlllLE Labrador. ,~o ,our or r~c llCinoo s fir:;, •·1•" :o ,\<on'>: Mr. and Mn<. F. G. Chafft"', 
BRm Kin«. J. \V . Bruahet~ E. s. l __ \\"nsi1f'1\!u>'1 .if Or. Rro\\·nc'!; h•'l1r;-, Bi.shop·! Fnlls; l\1r. and .\\rs. H;:;t'9Ci, 
Winter. L. A. L&C'ey, ~lrs. ~taraget \Vhatt'ver mn>' bo lho thing we do, I fJ'he etenmers I-tome and Tht'ti s. . ' ! &\•·rcncc St.reel. A nu~~~or r.t '. ,. :.•u•i:ru ... t: hlr. John Burr. C>rlin Coit. 
nod chl1d: lofrs. M. Freemon. 1 Or the end tor which we 1trlvc, and the schoooa.r Union Jack \viii ' prorcssors r-f rl'le .~ .utin 1\! U"' 11:ers'~ - - --o-- -
- ---o---- • If worthy the n!m which we pursue, como off dry dock about Uie middle •"Crc ~rt' "'· Il•"·!'o.i .. \1.-.-rh .,. • .'lnothrr {Jody ReCo\·cred. 
I EXPRESS PASSENGERS. As onward Rnd on we drive o! next week. i:reorly .r:nprc"c~. •·.:h r c o - u~rc., or 
-- \Ve 111:1)' be: &Url' a.s the dR)'ll go by '· the ll~,\·r ..... '"" I ,i:h~ .. 'St. Jch1. "tz.J Tht> 01.'partr.\('Dl or J111tic·· hJJll rr-
Tht" followin g first clas" p~e11en· Jt truly hnrll we try, ' Prospero Sails. ~ is an ot~ v;Eo·:o :- nnJ ::-. :i:lu.,,""a~ o' th~ cAl,·ed the foliow rn'1: me ..... aJtt• fr.>:11 
~Prs nre on the Incoming r·xprPas. IThat l'Vcr clostr lb& goal drnws nfgh Unlv.ers1:'· ~·-ic eh:irf"!"cJ tl'I ne:t -.o"?l:" ~ ~tr. ('.('. r1uman, o .. · t..:imn.tlnt•. 111~1· 
which lert Port aux Basques thl• Where some day wo •hall arrive. The S.S. Prospero ••!led on the of his o1J I en(•_,,_ , 1r.~ thnt anorhOr ••ody hat! l>e"n rlc~-
mornintt: J. \Vay, s. Forsey. Re.-. I notthe'rn coutal service ot 10 a.m. -,- - -;-- ' '<'fl 11" at ~tor~u:\'R h1lnn11 vr•"""un1nbl1., 
11 . nnd Mrs. Pelley. A. Powell. F,. jThe lhlnit worth while Is to keep todny, taking 8 run trelgbt ond the Smokers Att::ni-un, Prl':IS~ nnothrr or tho memh<>r• or rhe f r<Bth. 
J. Glllla, H. Wall, C. Gale, J . Mar- ! ' right on, I rollowlng p~sengers: Me1Brs. Pen- -- ' \\'~• · ! l!a;runnd. Tho me• .. ~• r<>atl<: 
1t.n11. A. B('ntle, N. J . ScuUsky. ?tflss ''Ith a purJ)OJe fixed and true, ney, sma.ll. Philpott WJnsor \Vtnsor We hn\•e Jc~t rr--··h'"tl :ln<'tli".'r b1-; .\not.u:r Fr(lneh M'Rn1nn ptrkt-d •P 
v . 1;1owc. Mrs. R. <llllla, J. and llf1'1l. , Resolved with the coming ot each Piercey, aunon. llf0<:k Oakl~r. Both: shipment ot rho <"l•bro 1>11 "~\'hll •" !~lay nt MorFan's laland. Xu hl•·•ll· 
Gooble. A. Parrott. c. R. \Valker, new da'to·~ I Both, Klnaella, E\"Uaa. Caldwell, French Clny l'lp!&. t't 7c. ('a('h. At ~lt·o:.e.lon nut:-ks t'XC't"pt. !boot~ 1 :1n1l 
!'. Rold, J,. s . rook. J. M. Olvcr, s. 1 To do what .... ha<! to do: Dawe, Barbour: llf'"dlUlles llfltrl!n this low prlco you <nu bavo n new clolh!n~. certo!nly Fronch. ,\JI rhr"" Wetmore, A. Mortin. Uomlndf\11 or 1teeps we are forced Rideout, Po.rsons, lUI••· How6 Sen: pipe every day or enry week and 1 bod lo• picked up within n ra1lln• ol 
to cllml!. • kins: lllla.ee Ive., Wornell. Jone•, enJoy n cle•n healthy smoke all the lbree-quortora or n mllo. Rodi· wlll ~ 
A• we plod each weary mile. Dlahop, White and aG ••cond claas. time. We also hnve tbe•o Health Plpeol burlrd In Roman C'athollr omertrY .lD~BTISE l!f THE ADVOCATE 
I Sustained by 11 magical !alth sub- with Vulcanite Stems, In th• newest ?::====--======-=====--=-=============;:-=~· =-=· ===== lime. • Booked By Silvia, "T'ff and popular ahapos at 211. 25. 30 and FOR SALE :-Auxiliary sthr. * ,;t. Q.a,.rr- 1~~;@){!~)(!)(~®®®~*~~§1 Jn doing tho !bing worth while. 35e. Just buy one ood tri• IL. I 'Tan Gook" J7 tons nor, built in l'ovJ  S. E. GARLAND, 17'7·9 Water Sl. Scotia IP14, filled "'Ith 2ll h. p. A1l1n1..: 
Tb<>:- thing worth while ls tho com- Tho follo"·lnr. p .. sengera have bll'lk· ocU0,61,eocl Engine. 
Newfoundland· Government R·ailwayl 
• 
-PASSENGER NOTICE 
--.....,. HUMBERMOUTH-BATTLE HR. STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Passengers leaving Sr. john's on e~press, I p.m., Sunday, October 
~· S. Sagona, at Humbermouth, for usual ports enrouet to Battle Hr. 
19th, will connect with 
PLACENTIA RAY STEAMSHIP SERVICR. J 
Passenger~ leaving SI. :John's on 8.45 a m. train, Saturday, October 18th, will conne~t with 
S. S. Argyle, at Argentia, for usual pOr!h enroute to Lamaline (Western trip). 
FREIGHT NOTICE. 
Owing to S.S. Argyle being off schedule, freight for Merashe~n route (Bay run), will be 
acccpled, Friday, Oct. 17th. , 
,, .. 
.... EMBARGO NOTICE. 
Erfective Nov. ISt, and until further notice, an embargo is placed against horses and c11t· 
tie, rrom North Sydney to points on thi1 system, and vice vena. 
P••• true <ii by the S. s. SllYIR. "8illng tor -o for further p1niculars 1pply 
l!'hat points the way to tho goal, Halifax ond !\•"'. York at noon lo- .lDTBllTISE l'f Tiii ISAAG EVANS. 
A1 lbo moanot polnta unerringly lo morow:-Mlss K. '" Blthop. \Ira. E\'l:!fJ"8 .tDTOO.lft St. Jacqu.., 
Tbe F'•r North's desolate p01e· I C'Apt. J. Wlltshlro. M,... ~I. Small, J . 
And e•or 1ecure 18 the cour~e we K. Small. !Aura Small, ~I. Kelly, H. 
wend, R. Koat, &Ila• A. Sq•tlrt'<I, S.'H. C'rl,k- M 
Jn •Pile or the blttor lrtal, •I, '118' H. Lodge, A. c. IA<\~·· "'· J. U88:f!:~~:::ea::::ea}(t8Xta8:8lttC83:r;[-=tW 
A11d Joy we find In tho dan we Lod~e. E. J. Lndge, Vlol•t {.01Jp, I 
opend Arthur. Fred and Ed. Lo~~·· Ml•• C. TQ,J..YNS Dl.FFER 
AcbloYIDJ the lblDI worth while. Ellis. Geo. 'H. Hunt. r. MOidell. Phil -,, 
-Sidney Warren Mase, In Forbel'. Anll•. ilfl"l. Dorothy Alderd!t•o. l'~lma \ 
I 
aM Norma Alderdloe. o. \I. 'lrlMn but not the people in them, except as their interests 
Yeeterd&J< 1 ••-• 1~ Bishop'• >.!rt. lL J . O..ke, Mlaa J. Bl"'•n, Mro: differ in a very general way. 
!Falla at 4.25 a.m. today. ,A. Rocbo aM 2 chll.Jron, ~u-. I!. There are the same classes in each town. whether -------. Rold, Loo Em•l'lon. Ml•• B. W•lah, s. you judge by incotne or tastes, and included in our stock I At a certain aoclotr function the Breelnn••I, Mlaa B. Wht•ler. you will find exceptional values in 
"1tAr•• ot the afternoon wa1 a thought 
reader. •bO W.. • beauUfDI a1 1be School Teachers, Attention 
waa accompllahed. _ 
A routb, 11....,k hf bor ll•ellne11 Wh'I pay tl.25 for a qu•rt bottle 
be110d th• boatHI for an lntrodUC• or blue Black WrlUDt Ink -~·D '/00 
tlOD. Tbe lad approaebecl th•· di.toe can 1nty a tabe -ot Barll<nt~'• Al B.B. • 
1 creature. wbo looliecl at lllm tor a Tait Tablet• lllr ale _. paid, that 
-1 ... ti, ~re Ile -Id 1pe1111,lw111 tHke tbe IAme ea1au11. I 
oaJ4': "fflN. t'I) . hz foV IRtl la a If. ID, aµtLUIJ), I Tlflal l'liobllltli 
.,. ...... . .. 
Lawn, Voile, Crepe, Percale i Musli11 
which will prove of interest to all those requiring good 
merchandise at Price. Rlpt. 
• 
